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PREPAREDNESS LEVEL II

FIRE HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS TOTALS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>121,963.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD (GALENA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29,440.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL (MILITARY)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18,782.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAD (TANANA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7,642.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UYD (UPPER YUKON)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66,738.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE TOTALS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>116,812.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS (COPPER R.)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>122.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS (DELTA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS (FAIRBANKS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>77.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS (HAINES)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKS (KENAI)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>95.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS (ANC-MATSU)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>654.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS (MCGRATH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS (TOK)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>117,853.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                  |     |           |     |               |               |
|                  | 2   | 41        | 14  | 331           | 240,788.0     |

STATEWIDE TOTALS:

INCIDENTS:

NEW AFS: NONE
NEW USFS: None
NEW STATE:

6131 14900  MSS STA L&W H 0.1 OUT FUL
901361 T017N R003E SSNE36 S 06/29/1999
JIM CREEK: FORESTRY RESPONDED TO TRASH FIRE NEAR JIM CREEK
PAVILION. LOCAL VFD HAD FIRE EXTINGUISHED, NO SUPPRESSION ACTION
REQUIRED FROM FORESTRY.

6452 14709  FAS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI
911362 T001N R003E SNESW33 F 06/29/1999
BOTE LN: FORESTRY RECEIVED REPORT OF POSSIBLE FIRE. FORESTRY
ENGINES AND HELITACK RESPONDED. FOUND 10 X 10 AREA BURNED IN GRASS.
LOCALS EXTINGUISHED FIRE.

CARRYOVER AFS:

B222 6349 14540 MIL MIL ARMY H 18000.0 S/C FUL
912222 T012S R010E S36 F 06/11/1999
DONELLY FLATS: THE NORTH STAR CREW CONTINUED TO MOP UP THE HOT
SPOTS FOUND ALONG THE NORTH EAST SIDE. REHAB EFFORTS CONTINUE ON THE
DOZER LINES.
B239 6529 14651 UYD BLM NOD L 5600.0 OUT LIM
T008N R04E S26 F 06/12/1999
BEAR CREEK: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE AIRCRAFT. NO VISIBLE
SMOKES. ACREAGE ADJUSTMENT DUE TO UPDATED MAPPING. FIRE DECLARED
OUT. DECREASE OF -300.0 ACRES

B242 6517 14156 UYD NPS YCP L 12000.0 U/U LIM
T005N R028E S03 F 06/12/1999
WITCH: ZONE DETECTION 99GB REPORTED A FEW SMOKES ON THE EASTERN
PERIMETER WITH THE BACKING INTO THE WIND.

B243 6534 14114 UYD BLM NOD L 2500.0 U/U LIM
T009N R031E S26 F 06/12/1999
INDIAN GRAVE: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE DETECTION AIRCRAFT 99GB.
NO SMOKES.

B245 6422 14204 UYD BLM NOD L 6000.0 U/U LIM
932245 T006S R029E S30 F 06/12/1999
KINK: THE FIRE WAS BACKING TO THE SOUTH ALONG THE NORTH FORK OF THE
FORTY MILE RIVER. A FEW INTERIOR SMOKES.

B248 6458 14335 UYD NPS YCP L 3200.0 U/U LIM
T002N R020E S25 F 06/12/1999
BEVERLY: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE DETECTION 99GB. NO SMOKES ON
THE FIRE.

B251 6509 14922 TAD NCA SETH H 3800.0 U/C CRI
932251 T004N R09W S27 F 06/13/1999
MINTO: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE AIRCRAFT. ONE VISIBLE SMOKE WAS
OBSERVED IN THE INTERIOR.

B260 6510 14113 UYD NCA DOYON L 3200.0 U/U LIM
T004N R032E S15 F 06/13/1999
JESSICA: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE DETECTION AIRCRAFT 99GB. THE
FIRE WAS 5% ACTIVE AND BACKING TO THE NORTH-NORTH EAST.

B264 6537 14144 UYD BLM NOD L 8000.0 U/U LIM
T009N R029E S08 F 06/13/1999
PINGO: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE DETECTION AIRCRAFT. OBSERVED
FIRE ACTIVITY ON THE WEST FLANK RESULTED IN AN ESTIMATED DOUBLING IN
SIZE SINCE LAST RECON. ACREAGE INCREASE +3800.0

B273 6718 14611 UYD NCA VENE L 3000.0 U/C UNP
P00273 T028N R007E S03 F 06/13/1999
KOCACHO: 6/29 THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN.

B285 6631 14209 UYD FWS YKF L 300.0 U/U LIM
T020N R026E S34 06/14/1999
SALMON FORK: 6/29 THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN.

B286 6413 14228 UYD STA L&W L 260.0 OUT LIM
931286 T008S R027E S18 F 06/14/1999
PORPHYRY CREEK: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE DETECTION 99GB AND
DECLARED OUT. NO ACREAGE CHANGE.

B294 6544 14707 UYD BLM NOD L 270.0 U/U LIM
T011N R003E S27 F 06/15/1999
WILLOW: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE AIRCRAFT. ONE SMOKE WAS
OBSERVED INSIDE THE PERIMETER.

B295 6518 14447 UYD BLM NOD L 2000.0 U/U LIM
T006N R014E S35 F 06/15/1999
BIRCH: ZONE DETECTION 99GB REPORTED 3 SMOKES ON THE SOUTHERN END OF
THE FIRE AND 1 SMOKE NEXT TO BIRCH CREEK. ACREAGE INCREASE +1300.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B297</td>
<td>06/15/1999</td>
<td>BEAVER: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE AIRCRAFT. NO VISIBLE SMOKE OBSERVED. FIRE DECLARED OUT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B299</td>
<td>06/15/1999</td>
<td>CHITANATALA: THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN TODAY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B308</td>
<td>06/18/1999</td>
<td>TETTHAJIK: 6/29 THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B309</td>
<td>06/18/1999</td>
<td>WOOD RIVER: ZONE DETECTION REPORTED SEVERAL SMOKE ON THE EASTERN PERIMETER. ACREAGE INCREASE OF +1600.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B311</td>
<td>06/19/1999</td>
<td>BIG 'OL MONSTER: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE DETECTION AIRCRAFT 99GB. THE SOUTHERN END OF THE FIRE WAS BACKING TO THE NORTH EAST, 5% ACTIVE WITH 3 TO 5 FOOT FLAME LENGTHS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B312</td>
<td>06/19/1999</td>
<td>SALMON TROUT: 6/29 THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B313</td>
<td>06/20/1999</td>
<td>KEVINJIK: 6/29 THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B324</td>
<td>06/26/1999</td>
<td>MINKS: FIRE IS OUT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B328</td>
<td>06/26/1999</td>
<td>CIRCLE: FIRE WAS NOT CALLED OUT BUT PLACED IN MONITOR STATUS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B332</td>
<td>06/06/1999</td>
<td>UVOON CREEK #1: FIRE BURNED INTO B333 AND WILL BE CONSIDER OUT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B333</td>
<td>06/26/1999</td>
<td>UVOON CREEK #2: DECREASED WINDS ENABLED THE SMOKEJUMPERS TO INITIATE DIRECT ATTACK ALONG PORTIONS OF THE WESTERN FLANK. THEY PLAN TO USE NATURAL BARRIERS IN CONJUNCTION WITH BURN OUT OPERATIONS TO ESTABLISH A LINE ALONG THE REMAINING WESTERN AND SOUTHERN FLANKS. THIS WILL TIE BOTH FLANKS TO THE ELI RIVER. ACREAGE INCREASE +12,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B337</td>
<td>06/27/1999</td>
<td>KIVALINA RIVER: DETECTION N24KM FLEW THE FIRE REPORTING ALL AVAILABLE FUEL BETWEEN THE FORKS OF THE KIVALINA RIVER HAVE BEEN DEPLETED. FIRE WAS 5% ACTIVE ON THE NORTHEASTERN PERIMETER. FIRE SIZED INCREASED TO 3540 ACRES. ACREAGE INCREASE +820.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B341</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAD BLM NOD L 1750.0 U/U LIM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T002N R026E S08 K  06/27/1999
MOLOZI MORAN: THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY ZONE AIRCRAFT. THE FIRE IS
BACKING ON THE SOUTHEAST SLOPE, BURNING MOSTLY IN TUSSOCKS, ALONG
WITH SOME BLACK SPRUCE. UPDATED MAPPING SHOWS 1500 ACRE INCREASE.

B342 6510 15441 TAD STA L&W L 800.0 U/U LIM
931342 T0028 R021E S19 K  06/27/1999
BIG CREEK: THE FIRE WAS REPORTED AS ACTIVE THROUGHOUT THE DAY
BY COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT. AT 2130 AIR ATTACK 40J FLEW THE FIRE AND
REPORTED A SIGNIFICANT INCREASE IN FIRE Activity THREATENING A CABIN
1.5 MILES AWAY FROM THE FIRE. SMOKEJUMPERS WERE DISPATCHED TO
INITIATE CABIN PROTECTION MEASURES. IC: YEAGER +3.

B354 6447 16216 GAD NCA ELIM L 10.0 OUT FUL
T0088 R018W S23 K  06/27/1999
KWINIUK RIVER: FIRE DEMOBED ON 6/29 AND FIRE IS DECLARED OUT.

B355 6423 15739 GAD FWS INN L 1.0 OUT LIM
T0138 R006E S03 K  06/27/1999
CAMP CREEK: FIRE FLOWN TODAY BY 40J AND NO SMOKE VISIBLE AND
DECLARED OUT.

B356 6432 15537 GAD STA L&W L 5.0 OUT LIM
931356 T0118 R016E S14 K  06/27/1999
MAIN CREEK: FIRE FLOWN TODAY BY 40J NO SMOKE VISIBLE AND FIRE
WAS DECLARED OUT.

B359 6325 16130 GAD NCA C L 2.0 OUT FUL
T0248 R015W S11 K  06/28/1999
QUEKILOK CREEK: FIRE WAS DEMOBED ON 6/29 AND DECLARED OUT.

B360 6259 16259 GAD FWS YKD L 27.0 OUT FUL
T034N R073W S31 S  06/28/1999
PASTOLIAK RIVER: FIRE WAS DEMOBED ON 6/29 AND DECLARED OUT. +17.0

CARRYCOVER STATE:

B231 6335 14228 TAS BLM NOD L 6891.0 U/U MOD
913231 T210N R150E S 22 C  06/12/1999
DENNISON/TAYLOR: FIRE FLOWN BY AREA DETECTION NO SMOKE, FIRE WILL
EE MONITORED.

6345 14124 TAS STA L&W L 9474.0 U/U LIM
913233 T032N R021E SNESE3 C  06/12/1999
MT. TERREL: FIRE FLOWN BY AREA DETECTION NO SMOKE, FIRE WILL
BE MONITORED.

6323 14101 TAS STA L&W L 56386.0 U/U LIM
913234 T019M R023E SNESE32 C  06/12/1999
LOWER LADUB: FIRE FLOWN BY AREA DETECTION NO SMOKE, FIRE WILL
BE MONITORED.

B238 6335 14239 TAS BLM NOD L 35874.0 U/U MOD
913238 T021N R014E SNESE23 C  06/12/1999
UPPER WEST FORK: FIRE FLOWN BY AREA DETECTION, NO SMOKE, FIRE WILL
EE MONITORED.

B250 6315 14107 TAS STA L&W L 9203.0 U/U LIM
913250 T017N R022E SNESE14 C  06/13/1999
MC ARTHUR CREEK: FIRE FLOWN BY AREA DETECTION, NO SMOKE, FIRE WILL
EE MONITORED.

6434 14708 FAS STA L&W L 20.0 U/U LIM
911287 T0058 R008E S 09 F  06/14/1999
LENANT: FIRE FLOWN BY FORESTRY. NO SMOKE FOUND. FIRE REMAINS ON
MONITOR STATUS.

6031 15116 KKS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI
903352 T005N R011W SSWNE19 S 06/27/1999
QUEST: FIRE WAS CALLED OUT AT 1650 ON 06/29/1999

6031 15116 KKS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI
903353 T005N R011W SSWNE19 S 06/27/1999
HELMSMAN: FIRE CALLED OUT AT 1650 ON 06/29/1999.

6400 14132 TAS STA L&W L 25.0 U/U LIM
913358 T026N R020E SNWSE20 C 06/28/1999
WALKER FORK: FIRE FLOWN BY AREA DETECTION, A FEW SMALL SMOKES ON
THE SOUTHERN END, FIRE WILL BE MONITORED.

CARRYOVER USFS:
B198  6029 14947 CGF STA H 10.0 OUT CRI
937007 T05N R03W SSESE28 S
FIRE WAS PATROLLED TODAY AND CALLED OUT AT 1200.

PRESCRIBED BURNS:

7915  6038 15017 KKS NWR PRE 100.0 S/C
MYSTERY CREEK: KENAI NWR MANAGERS RESUMED PRESCRIBED BURNING
OPERATIONS AT MYSTERY CREEK. REMAINS ARE SMOLDERING ALONG WITH
HIGH HUMIDITIES. 16 PERSONNEL AND 3 ENGINES ARE ON SCENE. THIS
BURN IS JUST SOUTH OF MYSTERY CREEK AND BETWEEN MYSTERY CREEK AND
THE N. STAR GAS PIPELINE.